ALL DAY MENU
Toast/Banana bread / Fruit toast
Butter, jam,vegemite or marmalade

7.5

Oats and linseed porridge (Vegan option)
Poached pear, berries, quinoa,seeds and nuts, dark maple syrup
>Soy milk/almond milk add 2.00

15.5

Breakfast Claypot
18.5
Japanese pork schnitzel, steamed rice, seasonal veg, fermented chilli and spring onion
relish, soy and abalone sauce, soft marble egg.
Smashed Avocado and Fetta (Vegan option/ GF option)
Marinated fetta, cherry tomato, raw seeds, buckwheat, a poached egg
>Add bacon 4.50

17.8

Red chilli scrambled egg
(Veg/GF option)
Spring onion, fresh chilli, crispy bacon, perisan fetta, romesco sauce.
>Add potato rosti 4.0

17.5

Chloe’s Yuzu benedict (Choice of XO sauced pork belly or smoked salmon)
poached eggs,yuzu and apple cider hollandaise, fresh apple, kiwi fruit

19.0

The Magic Mushrooms (Veg/GF option)
18.0
Thyme and garilc roasted mixed mushrooms, mushroom crisps, grilled halloumi, shiitake
mushroom puree, a fried egg, sourdough
>Add sausage or bacon 4.50
The All Day Breakfast Burger
17.0
Cevapcici sausage pattie, bacon, fried egg, tasty cheese,onion rings, bourbon BBQ sauce
>Add Avocado 4.5
Mozzarella corn fritters (Veg option)
17.5
poached eggs, kimchi and tomato salsa,chicken sausage,spicy mayo
Buttermilk chocolate and berry pancake
18.0
Chocolate soil, salted caramel sauce, caramelised pop corn,nuts, vanilla mascarpone
berry meringue,kiwi fruit,fresh and freeze dried strawberry,matcha dust.
>Add bacon 4.5
18.5
Tasmanian smoked salmon (GF)
Mango and lime chutney, smashed avocado, potato rosti,fetta, kiwi fruit ,a poached egg

Breakfast ramen
18.5
Speck, soft marble egg, mixed Asian mushrooms, chicken and dashi broth,pickled ginger
roasted seaweed
>Add pork belly 6.0
Moroccan lamb and quinoa salad(GF)
Slow roasted lamb shoulder, pumpkin, rocket, moroccan dukkah, quinoa , tzatziki
>Add De Bortoli Pinot Noir 10.00

18.5

Super food salad
(Vegan /GF )
Kale,beetroot hummus, broccoli,goji berry,edamame,quinoa,seed and nuts
>Add grilled chicken/half avocado 4.50

18.0

Satay Pork Gua Bao(3 pieces)
18.5
Pork belly,peanut and coconut sauce, Taiwanese buns, herb and pickle daikon salad.
>Add Somersby apple cider 8.0
Singapore Chilli Soft Shell Crab
19.5
Crispy fried soft shell crab, chilli garlic and tomato sauce, buttery croissant, coriander,
crakers.
Buffalo crispy fried chicken burger
Fried chicken thigh fillet, Frank’s hot sauce,brioche bun and chips
>Add Steamrail Pale Ale 8.0

19.5

Reuben Sandwich
17.5
Slow roasted beef brisket, torched cheese, bourbon BBQ sauce, sauerkraut, sourdough
Chips w/ aioli and ketchup
For Kids

Soldier toast / scrambled eggs and bacon/ pancakes

7.5
8.0

Free range eggs your way on toast

10.0

Extras
Free range egg/Toast/Gluten free bread/Relish/chilli
Wilted spinach/tomato/Fetta/Halloumi/ Hollandaise
Mushroom/Potato Rosti /Smashed Avocado/Corn fritter/Kimchi
Half Avocado/Bacon/chicken and corn sausage/Grilled chicken
Smoked salmon/Pork belly

2.0
3.0
4.0
4.5
6.0

Split bills by cash only. 10% surcharge on public holidays

